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glad and happy to know that theretherotinero Is
an inincreasecreasecreage of good feeling with the
people of sanpetesanpetpSanpete I1 feel thankful
that when thetlle people from all quarters
meet here the spirit and the atmos-
phere seemspeuieul to bear witness to what
I1 have sid

well brethren and sisters I1 lavetave
spoken before and I1 do ntni it w ishslisllsil to
occupy much timeattime at the present buububbubb
the spirit that is herohere is good and all
things that have been done feel akelkohke
a balm to myraymay soulsoui
god blessbiess you all amen
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I1 wish to inform all thee inhabitantsinhabitants
of the territory of utah jew and
gentile bond and free male and
female black and whwhiteredwhitbredwhititeeredredrea copper
colcrcolarcolcredcolorededandedanaand yellow that in organiz-
ing a state gogovernmentvernmentvernmentmeni we shallshalishail
notnotinfringeinfringe in the least upon the
consiftnconstitutiontion of our country upon any
principle contained in the declaradeclarationtion
of independence nor upon any con-
stitutional law that has been enacted
by the congress of the unitedstateunited Statestatesstafes
will this step bring upon us the dis-
approbation of the goveuimentgoyeinment oftheodtheofthe
unitedstatesunited states that isnotformeis not for me
to say it will be as godoodwod may direct
As the kinhinkingdomgdomadom of god rises alandid

navanadvancescescep upon the earth so will the
power of satan increase to impede
its progresspr6gressprogress until god sliall purge
that power frofromm the earth and su
give thehie saints the vivictory that theytlleytiley
can bear offbiskinghis kingdombiskingdoindoindoln triumphantlyiriumphaiitlv
in spite of the powers of satan a d
wicked meninen but so far as the

power of satansalan extends just so far
will be seeseenri bliisilisillsis 0operationsperationsorationserationslons 16to over-
throw all rightebueousnessqntss ttfieret there iiss
nothing that would so soon weaken
my bopenndhope and discomagediscouingediscomage rmene as to seeseobee
this people in full fellowship with the
world and receive no moremprepersecnpersecuperseluperse cu
tion from themtilem becauseea163t&6thejlfle oneono
with them in such anan eventevefiteverit wo
might bid farewell to theiliefhetilefile holy
priesthood with all itsbossiinsits blessings pri-
vileges andnd aids to exaltations princi-
palitiespali ties and powers inin the eteeternitiesunitiesrnities
of the gods
I1 can say with confidenceconfidenc&aifcopfidencef wwe

will live so as toenjoytb6reoveto enjoy the revelationsbonsuons
of the lordjesuslordLor jesusdJesus christ toio ourselves
day by day 0overcomingvercontingcontingver every passion
feeling and desire that haslias beenveen sowry
in our naturenauirelauire throuthroughgh the66 eailfall611nii over-
comingcommg allnilniialiail that is contmconomcontrary toto the lawlavt
of heaven and the principlesprinciplpprinciples ofPF sal-
vation that is purcilpurchasedawd by jesus
christ for us which is ubetheibe planpaaphapng of
god has devised to exalt thellemanthellumanthe4himantheltheifumanluman
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family to immortality and efeternalternalternai
lives if we will let that spirit and
power ofgod reign wiwithinthinusus we shall
peterpevernever be afflicted more than we can
bear and that is as far asI1 can promise
I1 we have seen the power andwisdom
that have been displayed by oureneour ene
anxnmiesmleslesies since we have been in thesemoun-
tains which has all amounted to but
jittlebittlelittle toward accomplishing what they
desired no more will be accomplished
than has been
brother orson pratts remarks on

the powers of the congress of the
united states are strictly correct it
is well known that the congress of
tbeunitedthettnited stateshas no powergranted
in the constitution to organize a terr-
itorialritorial government and every power
that is not named in the constitution
for congress to act upon is reserved to
the people butbatbabbub congress assumes
powers that does not belongbelang to it
and if it continues to do so soon
the last vestige of the free independ-
ent republican democraticanddemocraticand go-
vernmentvernment we have enjoyed will be
merged in a military despotism if
there is anything left
oar government is at present en-

gagedgagedinangagedinanin an expensive war ithasbeenit has been
supposed that the south would soon
be subjugated that they would yield
the point and submit they will not
and the war has scarcely commenccdjcommencedJ
the slave states do not as yet

appear to be whipped or conquered
both north and south are in the
hands of the lord and so are we
let us from this time strive more

diligently to overcome our own evil
passions we may talk about priest-
hood about power and authority
about blessitblessirgsblessitgsblessingsgs and exaltations about
the kingdom of gdG d upon the earth
about gatherlgatheringagy hehilehiie house of israel
about redeeredeejlrede&miugjL lg zion and enjuymgeruery buyinguying
isi s funessfutfulfubussbessnUssness about preparing for the
fjraiag afuf01e the1 lex101 Ssonon of minMIQM1tauaidIQ ai d enjoy-
ing cfet lestilestlolbestilesthol soryjorygidry with him but all
th is va a if we do notnutnoi sanctify our
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selves before god and sanctify thetho
lord our god in our hearts we
wish youjouyou fully to comprehend this
and when you go from this confer-
ence we do not wish to hear of
contentions and assoonasassoas soononasas elders
have wisdom sufficient to magnify
their calling ananiani1 priesthood we will
give to every branch no matter how
small the ward both a bishop and a
president
it is our privilege and duty to

sanctify our own hearts perhaps I1
have asmuch acknowledgment to makomake
as anybody for sometimes suffering
my feelings to be a littlelithe ruffled I1
cannot say that I1 felt entirely free
from vexationsvexatious at remarks made by
one ofthe speakers this morning upun
the impurity of seeds in our territory
notwithstanding so much has been
said upon that subject there does nut
seem to be care enough in the heads
of israel to provide even for them-
selves to layvay nothinbothinnothing about setting atoadytoafyproper eamplecamplepie to tlethe people if it
were left to uchsuch men there never
would be a grain of pure sugarsugar caCW ieto
seed in the country where is yourjoury jucjur
careforlsraelcare for israel you will preach thetlecieoieole
spiritual tbingsofthings of tbakingdomanclthothe kingdom and
let your bodies and the bodies of ttikala
people go into the grave beforeyubefore yuj ju
preach to a starvingC man to arise aniandarid
be baptized first carry him soresor ie
bread and wine first unlock tshis
prison house jundand letidiet him go free Is
there a bishopbishjbisha in this territory catvatthatthabdat
knows whether there is aa particleparticleuf of
pure cabbage seed in the territory or
inhisindisin his ward whethertberciswhether there is a bushel
of ppuregireliregipe buekbuckwheatbuck wheat or CalicallcailcaliforniaformaforJafarma
barley whether there is a peck 4f
clean pure flaxseed &cac bishujsbiiaups
how much flaxseed is g 1 ng to lcbe
sawnsuwn in your respeutlrnippcveresrispeutl e wards t s
seuskiftcdsuuseusoi dontdontdunt knot how mutmutlimuchmulhli
wheat oats andani barley 19 dtl1du 104
know I1 haveibave a little specspeculiispecjliuLiiullii jaa a
hand and I1 wish to provide fr y
own family for the curve ucence idA

yolvolyoiyolxtolxX
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comfort of my own household forfur
this I1 esteem to be my first duty
there was a bishop in far west

who as trustee in trust held the pro-
perty of the church no other inanman
hadbadhaqbaahaa the means he had to help the
poor saints I1 tried to get my voice
to his earscars for days and could not
at last I1 accosted him and said
bisbiabishopbishopBighop what are you going to do
toward helping the poor saintsoutsaintsSaintsoutputpub oforf
the state ofmissouri as weavevve agreed P
he was irritated in a momentmoment I1
supposed that he thought it was none
of my business but I1 knew that it
was and calculated to attend to it
he did not spealspeak good naturedlynaturedly
although naturally a mild tempered
man at last he said I1 am going
to take my family and leave the state
and the people may take care of
themselves many of our bishops
feel like that they will plant their
potatoes take care of their calves and
themselves and the people may go to
the devil for ought they care
I1 perhaps ought not to find faufaullfaultit

about such things but why not my
brethren of the twelve take an interest
in such matmattersfersters and not leave every-
thing of that kind for me andayandmyand my
counsellorsCounsellors to attend to
I1 ask the agricultural and manu-

facturingfacturing society of this territory if
they have one ounce of pure cabbage
seedcedeed on hand or know who has it
isis doubtful whether an affirmative
answer could be given to this question
but if youyogayola have a few excellent
peaches or a basket of choice apples
to give them to eatcat they will be as
proud as a little boy with a new top
and boast lonylongiong and loud about what
nice things we have in this territory
I1 cannot complain of the vigilance of
the tasting committee but what do
they do foifofor the benefit of the people
to eatcat the people s fruit and praise
them for raising0 it calling them
beloved brethren aud wont you

bring us in a liwe more next fall

&cac may be well enough taptaflapI at wiatwhat
does this society do vhfV h f jo10 hohe
twelve and the first pres11ricypreaii ncy do
in teteachachigig this popiepople to snsustainstain
themselthemselvessehvehses wo all take omretarecarere of
ourselves do we notanot0not Is thata all
sono coherectherethere is not a thingathing myroymoy eye igis
not upon that will enhance the wel-
fare of this people whohe importedinortedsnorted
the first carding machinomachine to this
country and the only good odoneses thabthat
have been brought here who im-
ported the nail machines the paper
machine steam engines and other
valuable machinery I1 use every-
thing I1 can rake and scrape together
for the interest of this pepeoplepie 7ionlylionlyI1 only
need a little food and a small amount
of clothing and as for the ioosreosregulovst the
people arewelcomeprewelcomeare welcome to it
111 wish the other brethren to look
after the welfare of the people as well
as myself I1 do not wish to again
hear any of the leaders of israelistad com-
plain tbthatthabat there is not any purepnreaogarsugar
cane seed flaxseed cotton soseeded &cac
in the country but I1 wish thethothemthomin to bobe
fully informed as to where puxvseedspure seeds
of all kinds can be had and as to
what isii going on among the people
in every part ofeachwarwardvard ordisondisordistrietordnatricfctrieutriet
and then I1 want to informthathebishops
and direct their tongues to speak and
their hands to act I1 wish this par
ticularytitularyticulary to apply to those who prepresideside
where the first presideupyilopresidency do not go
the agricultural society ought to

make arrangements to have andkeepand keep
on hand the best varieties of allaliail11 kinds
of garden seeds the best varvarietiesofietie&pfvarietiesof
fruits of grain andabid every useful pro-
duct of the soil thatthauthab all may be able
to procure ththee purest and bestbeit seeds
scions fruit and shade trees shrub-
bery &cac brother T W euerbeckellerbeckauerbeckEUerbeck
and a few oterderier haveshavehaie done oonaideraweraberober
able in intrudeintrud icingloing several valvaivaluablediableiiable
varieties of fruits and seeds

11

brother lorenzo snow says 91thauthatat
the lord willwili bless my breth r and
sistersSistCAs he saysbays that all tptat1 alalesaiesdieseae3
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in the territory can not haul away
the gold that- is concealed in these
mountains riches do not consist
of gold and silver it may be said
that with them we cancartcarkcank buyallthebuy allailali the
comforts we need for the body that
maybemay be so under certain circumstancircumstaircircumstan
ces still gold and silver arvarearp merely
a convenient means of exchange
earthly riches are concealed in the
elements god has gavengtvengiven to man and
the essence of wealth is power to
organize from these elements evereveryy
comfort and convenience of lifeilfe for
our sustenance here and for eternal
existence hereafter the popossession
of all the gold and silver in the world
would not satisfy tbecrthe cravingsavingscraviakings ngs of the
immortal soul of man the gift of
the holy spirit of the lord alone can
produce a good wholesome contented
mind instead of looking for gold
and silversilvesliversliver look to the heavens and
try to learn wisdom v until you can
organize the native elements for your
benefit then and not until then will
you begin to possess the true riches
all the riches wealth glory and hap-
piness that we Ashallshailshaliallaliail ever possess inin
heaven will be possessedpissessedpisspssessedonandessed onand around
this earthwhenearth when it is brought up into
the presence of god in a sanctified
and glorified state and the sanctified
ones who enter through the gate and
pass the sentinel into the newjerunew jeru-
salem and into the presence of the
father and the son are the ones who
will inherit the newnev heavens and the
new earth in the presence of god for
here is thothe eternity the glory and
the powenpower when we possess all
things it will be when we possess
power to organize the native elements
that fill the immensity of space
bringing0 forth and organizing0 bring-
ing 0

forth and organizing again andZ n V r
again dealing out the providence of
god dictatindictationdictadictatingtin9 guidingC and directing
the kingdoms that will be made for
ever and for ever thTLL Iss is eternal
riches it is emereteremmretemadetemaleterridlrialridl 1

11 what did jesus mean when he
said lay up treasures in heaven ac&q&c
what mortal ever went therethere tojo lay
uptreasuresup treasures Is there an apartment
a business house theretiare a dr anclandanci cr
account &cac V ask the lord your-
selves what he meant by that expres-
sion ard if you have the spirit of
christ you will find out the truth I1
think that the savior referred par-
ticularlyticularly to laying up in pure and
sanctified bodies holy principles that
belong to the heavens until we are
brougbroughtbarought back into the presence of
the father and we with the earth
upon which we stand are cleansed
and sanctified beyond the power of
satan
I1 will now say that we wish to go

on with the templeTemptempietemplethislethistiustins year we
shall also send out teams to bringbang0
home the poor send mi narksmarks to
the nations &cac &cac if the hearts
of tiustinsthis people are lightright ifi they ure
filled with faith in god iff they act
with an eye single to his glory and the
building up of his kingdom on the
earth they will lock up their teams
secure their seed grain and farming
utensils will look and live for rain
for water in abundance to irrigate
their lands for sunshine for day and
night and everything that will give
us a fruitful season this coming sum-
mer

sam-
mer what will you do with the
increase of your fields will you
strew it to strangers some com-
plain at the handbandhanaland of jehovah fjrajr
giving them wheat I1 have heard it
said 11 it is a curse to us it annoys
me to see so much abeawheatwbeaL there
never has been a land from the days
of adam until now that has been
blessed more than this land has been
blessed byby our father q heklhealhehekihevenbevenven
and it will still be blessed more and
more if we are faithfulfathfulfui and humble
and thankful to god for the wheat
and the corn the oats the fuit
fIT vecyvedyvegel K 0aeJC r ft n 3 ev ry
tigilgi ig he s liiuakuaoa a 3i ty 0
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use them for the building up of his
kingdom on the earth
there will be no lack of teams for

doing gurourour work if we will go to with
our mitmiamlsmightsI asfs to bring the poor saints
here and to build this temple there
will be teams to brinobrina us the rock

from the quarries and let the young
men comedome and learn to cut stone I1
wish to hurry the building of the
temple for I1 would like toth have it
completed before we are calledledleaiea to
more important dutiesdoriesduriesduiles fI1
god bless the r ghteousglteous amen
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I1 have felt very muchinterestedmuch interested as
doubtless you all have irrinirilri theremarksremarksthe
which we have heard from those
brethren who have addressed us this
morning and who are going abroad
to proclaim the everlasting gospel of
peace I1 never see the elders go90
forth on missions to preach the
gospel but I1 consider that they are
going forth to take part in one of the
greatest works ever committed to the
human family
whatever their feelings may be

they go forth as the angels of mercy
bearing the precious seeds of the
gospel and they shall be the means
of bringing many from darkness to
light from error and superstition to
life light truth and intelligenceintelligenwintelligentC and
finally to exaltation in the celestial
kingdom of our god
when these brethren go forth it

may be a new work to them but they
will have to combat the errors 1ofagageses
to contend with the prejudices which

they themselves stated to you held
such a powerful influence over them
they will also have to preacpreacepreachh to and
reason with men who have no regard
for truth much less for the religion
which we have embraced yet these
elders go forthasforchasforth as the sent messen-
gers of the lord jesus christ they
gogototo proclaim thaithatthab god has estab-
lished his work upon the earth that
he has spoken from the heavens and
that the visions of tbealmigbtyhavethe almighty have
been opened to our view the light of
ages is beinobeingbeing revealed to the servants
of tinethe most high the darkness which
has enshroudedshroudedunshroudeden the world for ages is
being dispersed and these chosen
elders of israel are sent forth to
proclaim these gladgiadged tidingsb of salva-
tion to the darkandbarkanddark and benighted nations
of the earth I1 consider it a great
privilege for any man to besetbe selset apart
to so honorable so praisepraiseworthyworthy and
so important a mission andandaI1 am
glad to find that these brethren who


